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SILVER AND TIN PLATE

rThOiMost Fruitful Topics for Talk at
Each End of the Capitol.

'POLITICIANS ARE THREATENED

"With Annihilation if They Don't Trie Care
of Free Silrerites.

iJOSTEE'S COMPLIMENTS TO MB. LACET

"Washington, June 15 The Senate
iSpeut four hoursato-da- y, in a debate on the
silver bill, Mr. Morgan occupying about

'three-fourt- of that time In an elaborate
, presentation of arguments in support of the
mearare. His speech was not so directly .

aimed as were some of his preceding
speeches on the same subject at supposed
candidates ior the Presidents! nomination.

Mr. Morgan did criticise, however, the
silver plank in the Minneapolis Convention,
as timid and irresolute, while he gave it the
credit of being a step to the front; and as to
the coming Chicago Convention, Mr. Mor-
gan said the Democracy would have also to
step to the front and declare not only that
silver should be equal with gold, but that it
should have the right of free coinage. And
he threatened that if such a declaration
were suppressed at any man's bidding, that
Xnan would be, in turn, suppressed at the
bidding of the people.

In another part of his speech he applied
to the Fresidental aspirants (in addition to
the winners) the sporting phrases of "the
dark horses," "the beaten horses." "the
lmndicanped horses," "the spavined horses"
and "the colts."

An Attempt to Corner Palmer.
He was followed by Mr. Palmer, who

moved to strike out all of the bill except the
first section, which fixes the standard of
gold and silver dollars, makes those coins
legal tender, and permits the owners of sil-
ver or gold bullion to have it minted ior
their benefit and without charge. He de-
clined to answer the question whether, if
that motion were agreed to, he would then
vote for the bill.

Mr. Stewart also had something to say in
support 01 tne Dili, ana nr. uocerell pre-
sented figures to prove that just before the
demonetization act of 1873 the coining of
silver dollars had not virtually ceased, as
often asserted, butnassroingon actively. No
action was taken on the bill, and Mr.'Mor-rilU- s

to address the Senate in opposition to
it before as he put it "all the
other side of the Chamber should have lelt
for Chicago." Adjourned.

One Sea of Unruffled Water.
The legislative sea was unusually calm

this morning in the House, and the iorti-ficatio- n

bill gently sailed into port without
encountering any adverse winds. Mr.
Bhively then launched the tin plate bill
unon the smooth waters, and as the measure
slid down the wars, delivered a thoughtful
and studious speech.

Mr. "White, of Iowa, delivered his maiden
speech in favor of the bill, which was very

ell received.
After the transaction of some routine

business the House went into a committee
of the whole, Mr. McCreary, of Kentucky,
in the chair, on the fortifications appropri-
ation bill.

-- Mr. Breckenridge, of Kentucky, in
charge of the bill, briefly explained its pro-
visions. It appropriates 52,412,376 beine
$1,362,427 less than the amount of the bill
last year and authorizes the Secretary of
"War to make contracts for certain work in-

volving a further expenditure of 51,376,000.
Cleveland, Not Hill, the Man.

Mr. Grout, in speaking to an amendment,
said that its effect would be to stop the
work of sea coast fortification a work
which had been earnestly recommended by
the wise statesman, Samuel J. Tilden, and
by the gentleman whom the Democrats ex-
pect to nominate next week.

"Hill?" queried Mr. Burrows.
"No; Cleveland," replied Mr. Grout,

amid Democratic applause.
The House then went into committee of

the whole, Mr. Blount, of Georgia, in the
chair, on revenue bills. The first bill
called up by Mr. Shively, of Indiana, was
the bill to reduce the duty on tin plate. Mr.
Shively had evidently given the question
great study, and his "speech, which elicited
a good deal of applause from his party col-
leagues, bristled w iih figures and was at-
tentively listened to. Alter remarks by
Messrs. O'ifcil, of Pennsylvania, ltaines,
of New York, and "White, of Iowa, the com-
mute rose and the House adjourned.

TjrTEELY UNABLE TO AGEEE.

The Itiver and Harbor Conferees nave to
Give l'p a Bad Job.

"Washington, June 15. The conferees
on the river and harbor bill, after being in
conference three days, have failed to reach
an agreement, and have decided to report
that fact to the two houses and ask for in-

structions. The conferees, it is learned,
were able to agree upon nearly all of the
points of difference, mrluding-th- e 25 per
cent cut in the first year's appropriation
for the contract projects, to which the
House conferees were willing to accede, but
the conferees disagreed hopelessly upon the
two new Oregon and "Washington projects.

They were both Senate amendments, one
appropriating 5187,500 for the improvement
ot the Columbia at Three Mile rapids, in-
cluding the construction of a boat railway
around the Dalles, with authority to make
a contract for the completion of the work at
a total cost of 52,672,856, and the other
amendment appropriating 5200,000 for the
construction oi a snip canal connecting
uuis.es union ana
Sound.

bington with Puget

Time to Tnt n Stop to lynching.
WASniNGTOK, June 15. In presenting a

petition in the Senate y from the col-
ored people in Riley couctj, Kan., in rela-
tion to the prevalence of lynch law, Mr.
Pefler stated that, from newspaper reports,
the practice was growing in all parts of the
country, Xorth, South, East and West.
Many poor people particularly colored
people were being hounded and hunted
and hanged or shot to death when merely
suspected of crime. It was time, he
thought, for the American Congress to take
action in that matter, and he hoped the Ju-
diciary Committee, to which the petition
was referred, would report promptly.

Only Silver Tor Mlvnr Men.
Washington-- June 15. Senator Pad-

dock y presented rather an odd peti-
tion, signed by S. A. Howe and 110 other
citizens of York county, Neb., urging that
in future the salaries of all Senators and
Representatives in favor of free and un-
limited coinage of silver be paid them in
surer ana surer only.

More Money Wanted In California.
Washington, June 15. The sundry

civil appropriation bill, as it passed the
House, appropriated f60,000 for the enforce-
ment of the Chinese exclusion act. Mr.
Felton in the Senate, proposed an
amendment increasing the amount to
5120,000.

Money for Lake Safety.
Washington, June 15. A proposed

amendment to the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill was to-d- reported to the Senate
from the Commerce Committee. It appro-
priates $72,500 for lighthouses, lightships,
tog signals and range lights on the Great
lakes.

Not Ready to Talk or Quitting.
Washington, June 15. Mr. McMil-lin- 's

resolution proposing that Congress
July 4, next, came up before the Ways

and Means Committee and it was
decided to defer consideration of the matter
lor the present.

. No Trouble I'.e ported at Gnthrie.
Washington, June 15. General Scho- -

field raid big afternoon that General Miles,
at Chicago, was last night ordered to send
troops to Guthrie, Olds., lor the purpose of
assisting in the preservation of peace and
good order. This action was based on infor-
mation that serious trouble was appre-
hended in that city? bat no trouble has yet
occurred, so far as he was aware.

BECBETAET FOSTER COMPUMENTAEY.

Be Has Only Pleasant Words for Betlrlnf;
Comptroller tacer.

"Washington, June 15. E. S. Lacey,
Comptroller of the Currency, has resigned,
and in replying to his letter of resignation,
Secretary Foster said:

I greatly regret to part with an officer of
the Government whose zeal, Integrity and
industry have had such marked expression
as you a. You have been subjected to se-

vere tests, and attempts have been made to
tarnish your Rood name. The calcium
lights of investigation were turned upon
your record, criticism was dfairtned, yoar
wood name was preserved. In nartluc It
affords me pleasure to express my full
confidence in vou. and I trust that j our no w
venture will redound to your comfort and
profit.

A SMAfXadlet under wanted boarders or
rooms to let in the cent-a-wo- rd advertlslne
columns seldom falls to brlne;resalt. Try It.

8T. TAKES HOTEL SOLO.

Mr. Iianahan Retires After an Experience
or 3u Tears in the Business.

J. K. Lanahan, owner and proprietor of
the St. James Hotel, yesterday retired from
the business. The house has been trans
ferred to J. J. Kernnhan. Mr. Kernahan
paid cash for the furniture and got a lease
on the building lor a long term of years.
The deal has been closed and the bar will
be shut up to-d- pending the transfer of
the license. Mr. Kernahan was formerly
proprietor of the Merchants' Hotel at Bea-
ver Falls, and previous to that time con-
ducted the Chase House at Alliance.

The retirement of Mr. Lanahan removes
the oldest man from the hotel business in
Pittsburg. He has been a hotel keeper for
35 years. His first house had nine rooms,
and was located at 691 Penn avenue. Later
he tdbk charge of a hotel on the site of the
offices of the Pennsylvania Company on
Penn avenue, next to the old "Washington
House. The latter hotel was burned, and a
number of people lost their lives in the fire.
Mr. Lanahan had 50 barrels ot whisky
stored in the place, and strange to say, it
escaped without damage. The next day he
presented the volunteer fire department
with 550. In 1865 he built the St. James
Hotel, and has been its proprietor for 25
years. Mr. Lanahan is believed to be
worth 5600,000 or more. He has extensive
mining and other interests, aud retires on
account of age to give his attention to his
private affairs. The genial proprietor will
be missed around the Union depot.

OFFENSIVE BATHERS.

They Line Bafts on the Allegheny White
Trains Are Passinc

Passengers on the Pittsburg and "Western
trains have been complaining that since the
warm weather commenced adult bathers
mingle with crowds of small boys, and line
the rafts along the Allegheny river when
the trains arc coming in or going
out. The trains run for three
miles at a distance varying from 5 to 100
feet from the water's edge. The speed is not
over five or six miles an hour from the Six-
teenth to the Thirty-thir-d street bridge, and
the sight of the nude bathers is disgusting
to the lady passengers, who cannot look
out ofthe windows without gazing upon
lines of shameless bathers standing exposed
upon ine raits ana racing the trains.

On one of the trains yesterday entering
the city, half a dozen female passengers
traveling alone, who were sitting next to
the windows overlooking the river, pulled
down the shades to shut out from view the
nude roughs and hoodlums.

S0LDIEBS SELL LICENSES.

Ordinance Officer McKenna Is Preparing
to Unnjr Rome Stilts.

There are some old soldiers in the city
who are likely to get into trouble. It is
customary when an old soldier applies to
Court and makes an affidavit that he wants
a peddler's license for personal use. a war-
rant is issued on the City Treasurer who
issues the license free of charge. Some old
soldiers have taken advantage of this and
having taken out a license they sell them.
As the license costs 535 for a one-hor-

wagon and f50 for a two-hors- e, and as the
license does not cost old soldiers anything
they realize a handsome profit on it.

The cases are being investigated by
Ordinance Officer McKenna and suits will
be entered in a few days. Suits have already
been entered against William Cella and
Joseph Lawless, two hucksters who were
doing business under old soldiers' licenses.

Electrlo Lichts for Sharpsbnrg.
Sharnsbnrg is to have incandescent lights,

so the Councils decided some time ago. On
Tuesday evening Councils met and awarded
the contract to theThompBon-Housto- n Com-
pany, the contract being for dynamos, en-
gines, boiler and street wiring, "and the in-

side wiring will be done by the same com-
pany. It is expected that the entire planfe
complete will cost about $14,000.

Uowie tho ralth Healer Again.
The Kev. John Alex. Dowie, of Mel-

bourne, Australia, will be here one even-
ing on his journey from New York to Chi-
cago, and will lecture in Carnegie Lecture
Hall, Allegheny, on Friday evening, June
17, at 7:30.

Give Mo an Old Hone
Safe.

Where I Can Feel

Pnroliasers put more faith In the honesty
andjudement of that old and trusted musiohouse of H. Kleuer & Bro. than In nnyono
else. An instrument cominir Irom Klebers'
store, he it Stelnway, Conover, or an Opera
piano, with their de'tciogn reolmn echo
pedal; or one of those srand Vocation church
orcans must necossurilv ho nerfeot. inr Mm
opinion of Mr. Kleber

hare made tlie return

is looicea upon as
Htindieds of peoplo

"Oh, I wish I had
rfn Instrumentcalled on you nrstandbouxlit

ot you;- nu men tney uess tlie KJebeis to
take the piano or orfiau which they bought
elsewhere on their hands and exchange forthe superior ones at the latter place. Kle-
bers' prices arc $25 to $50 lower than those ofother dealers, and their terms ot paymentare easier.

While other dealers sit around complain-
ing of the hard times, thn Klebers are keptas busy as bees. Don't latl to call at Kle-
bers', 506 Wood street, rittsburg, Pa.

Do Ton Want the World's Fair Open Snn-tla- j?

We are interested in getting a thorough
expression of this town and vicinity on
this important question. To every reader
of this paper who will send us a po'stal card
with "Yes" or "No" and their name and
address, we will send, free, a handsome
book, "The Way to Win," telling about
the rapid increase in real estate values in,
Chicago. Address James E. & Kobt. L.
McElroy, Chamber of Commerce, Chicago.

All Ellwood City asks is that vou see the
place for yourself bolore investing In any
other place or any other wav. Take nextSaturdaj's excursion 8:10 A. x. train (city
time) l'ittbuifc and Western. Talk to themanufacturers now building factories there.

Chests of Wedding Sliver.
Spoons, forks, knives and cutlery new as-

sortment this week. Beautiful deshrns: allsize and prices.
TTSU

We can please vou.
E. P. Boberts & Sons.

Volksbrao.
Pure lnger beer, mado from hops and malt,without a pai tiele or adulteration. Jubc tUe

drinic for hot weather. Bottled or on tap
lianufactured by Eberhardt & Ober.

Bcoikk costs you but 25 cents
costs any Koacl
near it their liven,

bottln.
es. bedbug?, etc., that comeiiy. "

a Tt

De Witt's Littlo Early BIsers. Best pill
for biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

finuMEE oeckwear, new styles, at James n.
Aiken & Co.e, 100 Fifth avenue.

city
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WILL STAND BY M0BE0W.

Contractors Wilt Try to Bare Judge
Stove's Decision Reversed.

Contractors who have done city work on
the streets have for some time been debat-
ing the question of making another fight
against the decision of Judge Stowe, who
decided in favor ot the city, Jin relation to
the payment to them of interest on- - their
contracts when payment is deferred. The
total sum tied up at present is about 575,000,
divided among halt a dozen contractors,
some of whom are more or less embarrassed
in consequence. .

These contractors have about decided to
pool their issues and go in together and
carry the matter to the Supreme Court.
They believe the idea ot Controller Morrow
for the payment of interest on the contract
work is a good one and the only equitable
solution or the vexed question, and that
they can be successful in their efforts before
the higher eourt.

FEAE OF A DAUGHTER-IN-LA- '
Causes an Aced Woman to J5nd Her Own

Life by Hanging.
New Yoke. June 15. Special. Hcr-min- a

Kupfohl, aged 72, the widow ot a Ger-
man farmer, came to this country five years
ago with her son Henry. To-da- y she
hanged herself in her apartment on the top
floor at 285 Tenth avenue. She was dead
when her body was cut down by her son.
She had driven a nail in the wall of her
bedroom and had twisted twine into a cord
of sufficient strength to sustain her weight.
Then she mounted a chair till the rone
reached round her neck and pushed the
chair away.

For a long time she had worried over the
possibility of her son, who was her sole
support, falling in love and wedding a wife
with whom she could not get along. On
Mondav she complained of the heat and
went about saying: "My head! my head."

Co'd Water for Gosglpers.
Yesterday Mrs. Kate Shclecberger ap-

peared before Alderman R. B. McNeirney
and charged Margaret Evans, her next door
neighbor, with assault and battery. She
claims that she and her daughter were stand-
ing in frdnt of their own house and without
the least provocation Mrs. Evans threw two
buckets of water on them. At the hearing
yesterday Mrs. Evans waived a hearing for
court. All the reason she assigns for her
conduct is that she thought Mrs. and Miss
Shelenberger were talking about her.

JAMES GETTY & CO.,

180 FIRST AVENUE,

PITTSBURG, PA.,

Have received a stock of the cele-

brated O. F. C. Whiskey, manufact-

ured 'by the George T. Stagg Co.,

Frankfort, Ky., and which is becom-

ing popular and is being so generally
used by connoisseurs throughout the
land. The special and distinctive
qualities of this famous whiskey are
its delicate flavor, absolute purity
and great age. There is not a single

bottle of O. F. C. which is not at
least ten years old. This gives an

aaaea nenness to its already supe-

rior flavor. It certainly is not sur-

prising that it has become so popular
and is being called for so generally
by the better classes.

XtOnreiOolds.Coarhi.Sore Throat, Crone.InfiiieB.
la,Whooping Cough.BronehiUsaad Asthma, a pi
tela cira lot Consumption in first lUfel, ad4 a sirs relict
b airanoeil stages. Custom. Ton will lee tilt
excellent effect after taking the first dose. Sol
tj 4m1ti tTsrjvAsn. Lvt boulu, M cenu asd 91.00.

DIAMOND

mm

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Honda, Wound, Burn, Etc.
Xamovea and Prevent Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

Are you too fat?
MARIENBAD

ft

ijPfli!ev7

Reduction Pills,
Tna original and safe

Cure for Obesity
(COBPUIENtTEV

Redaction of 2 to n lh
per week without any
inconvenience.

Insist on tuYlng the right
kind; see that the name
B. Husndt, Chemist,
proprietor, 925 Broad,

N. Y., is on erejwbottlj and label.
TRADE MARK. Price, fa for 3 bottles,

sufficient for 6 weeks' treatment, or S3 a per
bottle. . 3

MlsiVera Mead. 55 'Weil Sth St., New York,
writet: "I have lost 63 pound nd .13 inches in
waist measure, and am nowjq the, most Derfcct
health." . ,

Mr. W. K. Miles. S3 Park Row.N ew York, writes:
"Mr decrease at the end of.3 days Is 30 pounds,
and I have not felt so well in 17 years."

No Starvation or Purrtni;.
Send for Mr. Iludnut's, pamphlet on Obesity."
Succlal depots for Pills and Pamphlets:

JOS. FLEMING & SON. W. P. MABTSOLF.
P. H. EGG EBS 4 SON. J. T. M'KENN AN.

a

Tins IF
BARGAINS.

Oil

SITU i0lkmaB,
m n

TlilS

SURPASS ALL PREDECESSORS.

We offer this week finer qualities than at any previous sales. The prices will speak for themselves.
We shall not consume your valuable time telling you a long story about closing out the stocks of overloaded
jobbers and manufacturers; what you want is the Right Goods at the Right Prices. Here They Are:

THE KNOX HUTS M. THE LATEST

WE HAVE THEM IN
Knox Rough-and-Read- y Braid, untrimmed, in black,

white and colors 50c
Knox Rough-and-Read- y, trimmed, all colors $1.25
Knox Rough-and-Read- trimmed, very fine, $1.75
Knox Fancy Braid, untrimmed, all colors 75c
Knox Fancy Braid, trimmed, all colors $1.75
Knox Milan Straw, untrimmed $1.25
Knox Milan Straw, extra fine quality, in white, black

and colors, at $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

SAILOR T THEIR IS

Fancy .Watch Hill Sailor Hats, untrimmed 60c
Fancy Watch Hill Sailor Hats, trimmed $1.00
Fine Milan Sailor Hats - $1.00
Atlantic Sailor Hats, lace crowns, all colors 75c
Extra-Fin- e Plain Milan Sailor Hats 75c
Commander Sailor Hats $1.00
Columbia Trimmed Sailor Hats, worth $1.75 to $2.25 $1.25

OTHER HUTS

In an Variety of Shapes and Styles.
Milan Turbans, in brown, beige, navy, black, usually

sold at$i.75 to $2 $1.00
The Spider Hats, made of fine Milan Straw, also sell

regularly at $1.75 to $2 '. $1.00
Milan Fantasma Hats, formerly $2.25 $1.25

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Fine Rowing . Shirts, regular price, each
$2.50, at $ 1.00

Fine Rowing Pants.regular price J2.50.at 1.00
Fine Gymnasium Shirts and Pants, regu-

lar price each $4.50, at 2.00
Bicycle Pants, regular price $4, at 2.00
Fine Madras Oxford Shirts, beautiful pat--

terns.all new styles,reg. price $i.5o,at... .25
Fine Madras Neglige Shirts, choice pat-

terns, regular price 1.25, at 98c
Fine Cheviot Shirts, regular price $1, at. 85c
Flannelette Shirts, regular price 50c, at.. 35c
Good Night Shirts, regular price 50c, at.. 38c
The celebrated "Star" Shirts, laundered,

sizes 15j, 1 6, 16 j4, regular prices
$1.50 and $2, at 1.00

One lot dollar Shirts, slightly soiled, at... 68c
Medium Weight Undershirts, reduced

from 50c 25c
1 lot Balbriggan Undershirts.short sleeve's,

sizes 40,42 and 44,reduced from 50c to.. 25c
English Half-Hos- e, regular made, gus- -

seted, worth 25c, at I2jc
Initial Handkerchiefs, worth 18c, at I2c
Col'd Bord'd Handker'fs, worth I2c, at 8c
One lot Scarfs, reduced from 25c to I2jc

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

Hemstitched Emb. Skirting, worth 40c...
27-in- ch Hemstitched Embroidered Skirt-

ing, regular price 38c
Cambric Embroideries, narrow and wide,

UIE LEGION.

Endless

25c

25c

regular price i2jc 8c
Black Silk Escurial Lace, w'th $1. 25 a yd. 75c

NECKWEAR AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

Children's Col'd Border Hand'fs, worth 3c c
Boys' Woven Border Handk'fs, worth 9c. 5c
Revered and Hem. Handk'fs, worth ioc. 7c
Initial Hand'fs.open work initials, w'th 20c I2jc

LADIES' APRONS AND WAISTS.

White Lawn Aprons, with lace and em-

broidery, worth 35c 2c
White Lawn Aprons, hemstitched and lace

trimmed, worth iqc I2?c
WhiteLawnAprons.lacetrimmed.w'th 15c JQc

Calico Waists, light colors, three plaits in
front, worth 50c. 25c

.Percale Waists, extra quality for the price,
worth 63c : 42c

LADIES' GLOVES.

Suede Kid Gloves, worth $1 50c
length Mosquetaire Kid Gloves,

worth $1.25 . 68c
Black Lace Mitts, worth 20c Qc
Black Silk Jersey Mitts, worth 25c J8c
Black Silk Jersey Mitts, worth 50c .'.... 40c
Extra long Silk Mitts, black and evening

shades, worth $1 68c
Extra quality Silk Gloves, worth 65c 44c

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

sb

8,000 Straw Hats and Bonnets, sold all season at 75c,
$1 and $1.50, Now Only 25c Each.

This includes fine French Chips, fine Milan and Lace Hats. It In-
cludes the best shapes the season, some of which selling:

at other establishments at 31.50 to $2.00.

3,000 Fine Shade Hats, just the thing for the mountains
and the seaside, worth $i, Now Only 50c Each.

2,200 Children's Black Leghorn Plats, also a few in
white, the dollar quality, Now Only 35c and 50c Each.

F

100 Dozen Violet and Daisy Wreaths, some are worth
50c, none are worth less than 25c, Now Only 10c
Wreath.

80 Dozen Imported Wreaths, extra large, cheap at 50c,
Now Only 25c Wreath.

25 Dozen Wreaths, the dollar quality,
only 50c Wreath.

Hat and Bonnet Frames, made of Wire and Lace,
50c, Now Only 15c Each.

French Crapes, regular price
Only 15c Yard.

Ribbons A thousand remnants of Silk Velvet Ribbons
5c, ioc 20c and 25c Worth Double.

CHILDREN'S GLOVES.

Kid Gloves, worth 85c 68c
Colored Silk Taffeta Gloves, worth 35c... 25c
Black Pure Silk Gloves, worth 63c 48c
Extra quality Black Taffeta Gloves, worth

50 cents 39c
Lace Mitts, black and colors, worth 18c. JQc
Silk Jersey Mitts, worth 25c 19c

LADIES' HOSIERY.

Balbriggan Hose, seamless, worth 15c... fjc
Fancy Hose, black boots, worth 18c. I2c
Black Ribbed Hose, worth 25c 8c
Black "Onyx" Hose, full regular, worth

25 cents 19c
Black Richelieu Ribbed Hose, "Herms- -

dorf" and "Onyx" dyes, worth 38c... 25c
Fine Lisle Hose, plain and fancy, worth

50 cents 42c
Black Silk Plated Hose, worth 75c 50c

LADIES' SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

Ribbed Vests, pink, blue and cream,
worth 8c fjc

Ribbed Vests, ecru only, worth 25c 8c
Extra quality Vests, Egyptian cotton,

worth 40c 25c
'Fancy Lisle Vests, assorted colors, regular

pne 63c 48c
Silk Vests, low neck and sleeveless,

black, cream, pink and blue, regular
price $1 75c

Silk Vests, extra quality, regular price
$1.25 98c

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Moslin Chemise, beautifully embroidered,
worth $1.25 75c

Plain Muslin Chemise, corded bands, ex-

tra sizes, worth 75c 55c
Fine Cambric Drawers, trimmed with-Torcho- n

lace, worth 1.25 75c
Fine Muslin Drawers, wide embroidery,

cluster of tucks, worth $1. 50 98c
Cambric Nightgowns, beautifully em- -

broidered, Worth $2 $1.25
Muslin Corset Covers, high neck, worth

18 cents 9c
Muslin and Cambric Corset Covers, trim-

med with embroidery, worth 50c 25c
Fine Cambric Corset Covers, beautifully

embroidered, worth 1.50 75c

INFANTS' GOODS.

Infants' Mull Caps, worth 20c. 5C
Infants' Cambric Slips, trimmed with

broidery, worth 50c 25c
Children's Lawn Gamps, sizes 6,

worth $1 50c
Children's Cambric Gamps, embroidered

yoke, worth $1.38 75c
Infants' Short Dress, tucked yoke, worth

5 98c
Infants' Rubber Diapers, worth 25c 5c

FLEISHMAN CO.
fe
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CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.

Brown Ribbed Hose, full regular, sizes 6
to 8, worth 25c fjc

Black Ribbed Hose, worth 25c I2c
Black Hos"e, regular made, worth 25c 9c
Black "Onyx" Hose, Avorth 40c 29c
Black Lisle Hose,' guaranteed stainless,

spliced knees and soles, worth 63c 48c

HOT EMBB0IDE3Y M MATERIALS FOB FMY IRK.
Lorraine Stamped Cushions, worth i2c, 5c
Silk Head-Rest- s, worth 50c, the same

kind that we have made such a "run"
on at 25c 9c

Mummy Cloth Tray Covers, stamped,
fringed and open work, worth 38c. 9c

Hemstitched Linen Tray Covers, very
fine, worth 50c '. 25c

Mummy Cloth Splashers, fringed and
open work, worth 40c 9c

Tinsel for embroidery, worth 3c a ball c
Stamped Hemstitched Table Covers and

Bureau Scarfs, worth $1.25 75c

CORSETS.
Summer Corsets, never sold under 50c...
Ladies' Hand-sewe- d Corsets, in white.

drab, cream and gold, worth 50c
Ladies' French Woven Corsets, embroid

ered busts, sizes 29 and 30, worth 75c
Ladies' Genuine 500-bon- e Corsets, sizes

18, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30, worth
S1.25

Misses' Corded Corsets.all sizes, worth 50c

35c

25c

25c

58c
25c

NOTIONS AND SMALL WARES.
Good Stockinette Dress Shields, worth ice 5c
Good Stockinette Dress Shields, large

size, worth i2c 8c
Black Skirt Braid, worth 5c 2c
Covered Dress Stays, worth 15c a dozen.. 9c
Covered Dress Stays, worth Sc a dozen... 4c
Good Quality Belting, worth 25c apiece... 5c
Taffeta Ribbon, worth 18c apiece 2c
Darning Cotton, worth ioc a dozen 5c
Good Lotton Elastic, worth 8c a yard 4c
Best English Pins, worth ioc Jc
Initials for marking linen, 3 dozen on a

card, worth ioc a card 3c
Cotton Corset Laces, worth 8c a dozen... 4c
Dexter's Knitting Cotton, 200 yards on

ball, worth 8c a ball 5c
Shoe Buttons, worth ioc a gross 5c
Hook and Eye Tape, worth 15c a yard... 6c
Hooks and hyes, 2 dozen on card, worth

3c a card c
Corset Clasps, worth 8c 4c
Misses' Side Supporters, worth ioc 5c
English's Best Needles, worth 5c a paper. 3c
Good Black Silk Buttonhole Twist Jc
Lindsay's Safety Pins, worth 5c a dozen.. 3c
Commonsense HairCrimpers,w'th 50 a doz 3c
Good Shoe Laces, worth 5c a dozen 3c
Celluloid Thimbles, worth 4c 2c
Tape MeaSures, worth 5c 3c
Turkish Wash Rags, worth 3c Jc
Turkish Wash Rags, worth 5c. 2c

504-506-5- 08 MARKET STREET.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

y


